
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
GOVERNOR

JAMS B. M'CBEARY.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

EDWARD J. M'DERMOTT.

STATE TREASURER
THOMAS 0. RHEA.

AUDITOR
HENRY BOSWORTH.

SECRETARY OF STATE
C. P. CRECELIUS.

SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
DARKSDALE IIAMLETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
JAMES GARNETT.

COMM'R OF AGRICULTURE
J. W. NEWMAN.

CLERK COURT OF APPEALS
R. L. GREEN.

UNITED STATES SENATORS

W. 0. BRADLEY

OLLIE M. JAMES.

REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN W. LANGLEY.

Circuit Court: First Monday

in February, June and Octomber.
D. W. Gardner, Judge; W. H.
May, Com'th Attorney; A. H.

Adams, Clerk; J. G. Arnett,
Trustee of Jury Fund; W. P. Car-

penter, Master Commissioner.
County Court: On Fourth Mon-

day in each Month.
Quarterly Court: Tuesday and

Wednesday after Fourth Monday

in each Month.
Fiscal Court: Tuesday after

First Monday in April and Octo-

ber.
R. C. Salyer,

Presiding Judge.

County Officers.
Judge-- R. C. Salyer.
Attorney-- W. R. Prater.
Sheriff-Rob- ert Reed.
Treasuror-- B. W. Higgins.
Circuit Cler- k- A. H. Adams.
County Clerk-- F. C. Lacy.
Supt. Schools-Mar- tha B. Ar-

nett.-
Jailor Henry Brown.
Assessor Willie Kecton.
Coroner-- Dr. W. C. Connelley.

Surveyor-- C. C. Craft.
Fish and Game Warden-- Dr. R.

C. Adams.

Magistrate's Court.
First District-Sheph- erd Cole,

1st Monday in each month at
on Tuesday following at

Middle Fork.
Second District-- L. C. Bailey,

1st Saturday in each month.
Third District Sunny Vano-ve- r,

2nd Monday of each month.
Fourth District-I- ra C Bailey,

Tuesday after 2nd Monday in

each month.
Fifth District-Wall- ace Cole,

3rd Monday in each month.

Salyersvill Police Court-Se- c'd

Monday in each month, James
Prater, Judge.

S. H. Mann, Town Marshal.
Town Trustee-- E. B. Arnett,

Chairman.
W. J. Patrick. Dr. E. H. At-

kinson, Fred Prater and W. A.
Hazelrigg.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
F. & A. M. Friday night on or

before full moon in each month.
I. 0. 0. F. Every Saturday

night. '

K. 0, T. M, Second and fourth
Monday nights of each month.

I. 0. R. M. First and third
Thursday nights of each month.

CHURCH BELLS.
United Baptists, First Satur-

day and following Sunday of
each month. Jno. R. Caudill,
pastor.

M. E. Church, Sunday School

at 9:00 o'clock, preaching on 2nd
Sunday at 11 oclock and every
Sunday night of each month.
E. H. Atkeson, Supt of S. S.

Union Sunday School every
Sunday morning at 9:1 at the
School House. E. B. Arnett, Supt.

County Board of Education.
Morton Salyer, Division 1.

Burnett Howard, " 2.
W. S. Wheeler, " 3.
Scott Howard, " 4.
B. S. Patrick, " 5.
Bruce Stephens, " 6.

Martha Arnett Smith, Super-
intendent, Chairman

Republican Committee.
The following were selected as

Committeemen for Magoffin
county last Saturday:
Floyd Bailey, Salyersvlllc.
J. W. Wheeler, Flat Fork.
Willie Caudill, State Road.
Lloyd Adams, Ivyton.
Lee Patrick, Meadows.
Franklin Patton, Lakeville.
John M. Dunn Middle Fork.
Lee Bays, Bloomington.

There was no meetings held
in 4 precincts.

If you die, get married, leave
the county, get sick or do any-

thing that is of interest to the
public call us up, PHONE 21, or
write us.

JURY COMMISSIONERS.

Jesse' Borders, Lcs Higgins,
and N. P. Salyer, appointed by
Judge Gardner at the June term
of Court, will be responsible for
the juries for the next twelve
months.

LOCAL NEWS.

It pays to advertise.

Mrs. W. B. Caraway is on the
sick list.

Miss Elizabeth May is visiting
relatives at West Liberty.

Miss Moj ton, Deaconess of the
M. E. Church, is spending a few
days with Miss Stella May.

Are you helping to make the
public school a success? You
are if you are doing your duty.

Miss Julia Arnett, who has
been on the sick list for a few
days, is able to be out again.

Misses Mildred and Mary Ham-

mond are visiting Mrs. R. C. Ad-

ams at the Blue Grass Camp.

The Methodist Ladies Aid met
with Mrs. Jeff Prater, and the
Christian Aid met with Mrs.
John Gardner.

Mrs. L. C. Elam, of Morgan
county, spent a few days last
week with her sons S. S. and B.
J. Elam of this place.

Take a look at W. P. Carpen-
ter's line of Men's Low Cut
shoes before buying. $3.50 and
$4.00 ones now $2.50 per pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atkinson
left Friday for their homo at
Nashville, Tenn., after a few
days visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Sublet!.

Mrs. S. H. Mann fell from her
horse last Sunday and broke her
aim. She was returning from
Jackson where she had been vis-

iting relatives.

Judge and Mis. D. W. Gardner
returned Saturday from a delight-
ful visit to relatives at Washing-
ton City, Prestonsburg, Ronce-vert- e

W. Va., and the Baltimore
Convention.

For soreness of the muscles,
whether induced by violent exer-

cise or injury, there is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. ' This liniment also reliev-
es rheumatic pains. For sale by
Dr. Kash's Drug Store.

OUR REMOVAL.
We have moved our office to

our residence. Alonzo Keeton
will give you a receipt signed by
the Mountaineer for your sub-

scription. You can call us up
and have us come to his store or
any other business place in town
on business.

PHONE 21A OR A21.

During the summer months mo-

thers of young children should
watch for any unnatural loose-

ness of the bowels. When given
prompt attention at this time se-

rious trouble may be avoided.
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be
depended upon. For sale by Dr.
M. C. Kash.

DENNIE SAYLOR

ACQUITTED.

Nelson Collins Bound in $1,000 Bond

and Bud Collins Still at Large.

$250 Reward OffeieJ.

The examining trial of Dennie
Saylor was held before Judge
Salyer Monday. He was acquit-
ted and many who heard the ev-

idence think that he will leave
the county before Circuit Court
convenes. He had been put in
jail on a warrant as being an ac-

complice to the murder of Mack
Bailey.

The Sheriff of Johnson county
delivered Nelson Collins, who is
said to have assisted Bud Col-

lins in making his escape, to the
local authorities Wednesday. He
waived tho exanvnincr trial, fill-

ed a bond of $1,000 and returned
home.

Bud Collins, who shot and in-

stantly killed Mack Bailey July
7th, is still at largo with no clue
as to his whereabouts.

Taylor Baijey, father of Mack
Bailey, placed fifty dollars in the
Salyersville Bank as a reward for
Collins, and we arc informed as
we go to press that Gov. McCre-ar- y

has offered $200 additional,
making a $250 reward for Col-

lins.

Clifton Clemmons of Middle
Fork, had his thumb cut with an
edge saw and had to be taken
off.

Dysentery is always serious
and often a dangerous disease,
but it can be cured. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy has cured it even
when malignant and epidemic.
For sale at Dr. Kash's Drug
Store.

A Hint to Our Officers.
SUBLETT.

Corn needs work. Been wet
for 20 days.

Mrs. Mort Poe died July 9th 6f
heart trouble.

Born to J. B. Owens and wife,
a girl

Grandma Owens is some bet-

ter. She is about 85 years old.

There is plenty of whisky sold
on Half Mountain. Why don't
the officers do something about
it?

Buy it now. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is almost certain to be
needed before the summer is ov-

er. Buy it now and be prepared
for such an emergency. For
sale by Dr. Kash's Drug Store.

ELAM.

Mrs. Dora McClure, of Fair
Grange, III., is visiting her par-

ents at this place. '

Ernest Elam and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday with rela-

tives on Elkfprk.

Miss Ura Pratt, of Hazel Green,
is visiting her sister Mrs. Ernest
Elam.

Rev. R. L. Stevenson is con-

ducting a revival at this place.

Mrs. L. C. Elam is visiting her
sons, S.-S- , and B. J. Elam, at
Silyersville.

Mrs. Sam Adams and daugh-
ter, who have been sick for some
time, are some better.

Mrs. Sebren Nickell and son,
Ora, of Panama, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. W. T. Elam.

Good HorE.

If you are a housewife, you can-

not reasonably hope to be healthy
or beautiful by washing dishes,
sweeping and doing housework
all day, and crawling into bed
dead tired at night. You must
get out into tho open air and sun-

light. If you do this every day
and keep your stomach and bow-

els in good order by taking Cham-

berlain's Tablets when needed,
you should become both healthy
and beautiful. For sale by Dr.
M. C Kash.

FLORRESS.
On account of eo much rain

farmers arc behind with their
crops.

Rev. R. L. Stevison, held a 14
days revival at the Christian
church at this place. Had 13
additions to the church. They
were; Lena Spears, Myrtle Cis-

co, Mattie Pclfrey, Clay Wil-

liams, Kelly Elam, Rosa.McClurc,
Hattle Ross, Nannie Ross, Nan-
nie Williams, Bernard and Myr-
tle Boiling, Lula Elam and Mrs.
Kelse Nickell.

Dr. Clint Wheeler, of White
Oak was the guest of Albert e.

Mrs. Myrtle Stapleton, of
Paintsvillc, is visiting her par-
ents.

Ben Kcnnaird is going to teach
our school. We arc having a
new school house built.

Born to Dennic Helton and
wife a fine girl.

W. T. Easterling bought Hugh
Blacks farm on the river. '

Cortncy Spears has returned
from Illinois.

Ypur scribe has had ripe toma-

toes by following directions in
the Mountaineer. Mi L. M.

Rail Road.
The following extract from a

letter of Rev. R. B. Neal who
was here a few days ago will he
of interest to many: "I had a fall
Sunday and hurt my arm. Have
had it in slints and bandage ever
since. It is getting better now.
Bro. Simpson will be there Sun-

day week. He is an extra good
man. We have been life long
friends. You will like him. The
conclusion seems from here that
a railway will go from hero to
Salyersville. I hope so."

If your paper fails to coma re-

member that you have possibly
failed to fulfill your, part of the
contract.

4

Some of our correspondents
must get their letters in earlier
if they expect them published.
Don't expect us to send you tho
paper unless you givo us tho
news from your neighborhood.

On. account of hard times wc
have, decided to send the Moun-

taineer six months for fifty-fiv- e

cents, formerly sixty cents, or
10 cents a month for less than
six months.

NOTICE.
On account of hard times and

nn increased cost of paper we
shall bo compelled to stop send-

ing you our paper when you stop
sending us your money.

FOR SALE.
A residence with 5 acres of im-

proved agricultural land less than
onc-haf- f of mile from tho court
house in Salyersville. A bargain
for Eomo one. Address or call
on John W. Howard,

Salyersville, Ky.

Auction Sale.
On account of going out of

business my entire stock consist-
ing of about $2,500 worth of
general merchandise, including a
lrood line of hardware, nucens- -

warc, ladies hats, clothing, dry
goods, notions, slices, groceries,
etc., will be sold at auction every
Saturday at 1 p, m., until entire
stock is sold. First auction sale
Juno 15. Great bargains at pri
vate sale. Also one marc and
colt and two good cows.

James Deem,
Lakeville, Ky.

A Cbteago man baa been sentenced
to walk the floor with j baby fur
two boura every night. Ho may r

himself lucky be la not Uio

fatber of trlplota.

Parisian faahlon experta tell ua tbut
within a few years men will wear
luiee breeches 'and powdered wis
Evidently tbey do not know the' dif-

ference between men ana pradcs.

Tbe lateat nab story la woren about
an ocean liner which la laid to have
caught a string ot flab ttrot rti Ita Ire4
pipe "'Thole' 'nature feV ra oiwya
manage to Una a low wct to uprise It,

ALONZO KEETON,
The Corner Groceryman.

Home of Good Thing: to Eat. Phone No. 18.
Our Prices Always Leave n Little Over For Other Things.

We keep FRESH Baker's Bread and FRESH Fruits.
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ICE CREAM IN CONNECTION.

We guarantee a square deal to all.

GtO. CARPENTER. President.

A. T. PATRICK, VlclPresidn.
Cashlit

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK,

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL, - . 25,000.00
SURPLUS, - 9.000.00 .

'

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. 1,500 00

United States Depository.
BOAItD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER, A. T. PATRICK,
GEO. CARPENTER, D. W. GARDNER,
W. L. MAY, II. II. IIACKWORTH,

J. F. PRATER.

LICKING VALLEY COURSER.
A Lusty Youngster Turning' Two.
politics "Progressive Democracy."

Its religion "The Golden Rule."
Has ideas of its own ami plenty of words to express them.
Strikes straight from tho shoulder with either hand. Caters

to no whims nor idiosyncrasys. Something crisp nnd catchy on
tho editorial page each week,

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
II. G. COTTLE, Editor. - - West Liberty, Kjv

State Normal A Training School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory, State
Certilicate, Kcviow, special.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. Ask About it. Artistic Cataofctie Free.

Address J. G. CRAUBE, President. Richmond, Ky.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
LOTS OF LOTS.

Lots that aro low,
Lots that are high,

Lots that aro wet,
Lots that are dry.

Lots close to the Court House,
Lota closo to Magoffin In-

stitute.
If you want to buy or sell any of

the above call on S. S. Elam.

SALYERSVILLE
BOOSTERS.

If you must he operated on go

to Kash's Sanitarium.
If you need an attorney or a

physician sec our professional
column.

If you have money deposit it
in tho Salyersville National
Rank.

If you get hungry go to the
Prater House.

If you have the "toafako" roe
Dr. E. II. Atkinson.

If you want an insuranco poli-

cy or a newspaper call on the
MouNTAiji:r:n.

If you want to leave Kentucky
let us know. We'll send you to
Florida.

If you want fresh fruit,
cream or groccrios see Alonzu
Keeton, tho Corner Grnceryman.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Wo guarantee to refund your

money if this paper ceases to bo

published,
Tilt: EDITOR.

THE
PATHFINDER,

One of America's Best

Weekly Newspapers, $1.00

Per Year.

MOUNTAINEER AMD

PATHFINDER

BOTH OrT V'-'- "OP l.v.

r.t

E. I. STEPHENS,

W. R. MAT, Ant. CisMtr

$

Its

ice

Certificate, Lifo Diploma, County

BARGAINS.
Five thcpts carbon or copying

paper 5 centa (this week).
'S good typewriting pa

per fi cents.
1G sheets best Irish Linen bond

for five cents, or $1.50 pur ream.
New supply of manuKcript cov

ers, second plied typewriting
paper, calling cards, business
cards and general line of station-ery- .

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire-- with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy nnd
that you must renew at once ff
you want to net the next issue.

If mony is scarce with you
just bring us homo dried apple,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and we will
pay tho highest market price for
same on your subscription.

Wc can tmvo you money on
typewriter paper and stationery
of all kinds. Cull at the Moun
taineer office and get prices.

DIET AND UEAiLTII
HINTS

by IIH. T. J. AI.IXN
t'uuJ SlCllllt

UOE OF PnUO.3 DIMINIOHINQ.

"No medicine will be given by
and by, for poople aro (jolnn to
cat the rlchl things." Dr. VV.

A. Evana of tho Chicago Dcerd
of Health quotes this statement
of a widely traveled, experienced
Engtlth nurse, spraklng cf tho
preparation of food for Invalid.
Dr. Wilt has been quoted U
the same effect. The expense
for drugs at the Massachusetts
Qenoral hospital lias been re-

duced GO per cent. In ten years.
In the same article, Dr. Evans
says that "a cup of hot water
la a good temporary stimulant
In caso of tainting or temporary
exhaustion. It hs Its advint.
ages over aloohol for this pur-pos-

Thcro will proiib(y al-

ways bo use for diugs, but nat.
mil msans of- course, n4

f'd am to lie usid
more in pJC of C'- -.

ph 11. lMri,


